[Chewing tobacco. An emerging habit among adolescents].
In France, unlike in the United States and Scandinavia, the use of "smokeless tobacco" (also called "chewing tobacco") was rare, but this habit is starting to expand, especially in the world of sports. At ski championships, for example, it is used as a doping agent. Adolescents in mountain areas are now imitating their competitive-skiing peers. A 16-year-old girl living in a ski resort became addicted to the tobacco paste, "Snuss", and consumed 15-20 doses of Snuss daily, together with a dozen cigarettes. "Smokeless tobacco" is emerging as a habit in France, its use encouraged by its discretion, low cost, and rapid induction of addiction. Its growth in Alpine areas requires the urgent development of impact studies to facilitate the organization of information campaigns to treat and prevent its use.